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S E N I O R N E W S 

D J C A . r K U o r 

» SUPFQET THE TEA DANCE * 
» » 
» To build up the mural fund, the * 
*Mllne CO. ncll is sponsoring . anu'̂ Vier * 
•Tea Danceo The danco wlj.l teice plac3 
*on Pebo 19e Ihe adiTilssion as u^ual * 
•will be fifteoA csntso Eutli Se,Ucjrk » 
•is general chairrrian and has no': as * 
•yet aniiounoed "ohe name of the orch- * 
•estrao * 

COUNCIL CONSIDEl.S BOOKLET 
aLSO .iN A L M a E ^LbOCIATlON 

Student council is considering the 
revision of the booklet entitled D]^ 
portuni t:'.e'3 of Ir.eTj '-"-his booklor. colT-
taini" ' a wi^iteup on e/ioh, of 
the various activities at M-lIriej It 
telJ.s of the difierent prized ?.nd a-
wards given at conLnenjemonto 'iVo pre-
vious coun3ils have publishad this re-
c 01 d.; 

MILNE HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS FJbE 
Last V/ednesdayj the Student Council 

supervised_the taking- of ixidividual pic-
tures of MilniteSo The scnool will V̂ eep 
them in a ""filê  for future refercnoee 
Pupils who so desire, may purchase pic-
tures for their own useo 

The Junior High School started 
posing' at gjOOa The senior class foll-̂  
owed them at noon v̂ith the rest of the 
senior hi^h com.\ng af'cer that. 

QUIN, SIGNLa TO HOLD DAL^CE 

The annual Quin-Sl^ma Dance will 
take place on February 26® Jean Ambler 
and Dorothy Harrison; the C0'-Chairm3nj 
announced that it will be semi-formal 
and the tickets will be per couple. 
Lew Rider and his orchestra will yupf̂ ly 
the music. 

KLWDSON ADDEESSEb FRENCH CLUB 
At the regular meeting of the 

French club last :/Ionday, Selden Knudson 
shov/ed some photc.gp'aphs of intar-isting 
sights taizen on n:.s trip to Canada and 
the Gaspe peninsula> He also told of 
some expei'iences he had on tl:ds trip. 

NOTICE 

The students who have ordered pins 
and rings must give the money for ' thorn 
tQ Foster Sipperly by February 16e 
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At council meetings the members 
ssed the possibility of or,H-aniZ'iiig 
.r;Tinae Assooiationc This problem is 
jjf.portant and v/il3 take much con-
rations A committee headed b̂ ^ Saely 
.•md consisting' of Hoger Or-bon and 
Hotalint^ is to consult with Miss 
r on the question»v There is a poss-
V that a committee from the sen-
lass will also attend the meeting. 

PFIZT: 5.,'llJ<.Ii;lG TO Bill MJLRCR 18 

On Thursday, March 18 at 8-15 P. M, 
in the iag-j Hall auditorium the annual 
Prj.zo Spaaklng contest v;ill be held® The 
juf'.gos h:-\V3 boen chosen, but are not as 
yet announceda 

The contestants are Alfred V/heeler, 
Frank 1 ̂  n 51 j i nJ-iar d t, E dmo nd Ha ski ns, and 
Wilson Hunoj boys; Jane Wwir, Virginia 
T r i p p C a r o l Loucks, and Lillian Walk, 
girli^o 

MILNE '10 PL/.Y COEMANS 
Next Friday Milne Varsity basket-

ball team will play Coeymans* High 
School a"!" C0evinans« 

Kenneth V^asher, manager of the team 
announod^ that tho bus faro will be 
Only a .limited amount of seats are avail-
able and so "first come, first serve." 
If anyone wishes to go he should see 
Lashor as soon as possible and sign up. 
If enough students sign up there will be 
two buses, so there will be room for 
about 4b people besides the team. 
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SIT A ^ LIKE IT 

The ch'jerloiidors roquost and im-
plore you for some co'porution at the 
basketball gcimosc Thoy really work very 
hard and somotimes in vt-ine You support 
the games wondorfullya Now, support the 
cheerloaders^ 

The objection is not to the amount 
of noise that you mrk:o but rather to the 
moyemjnto It is a stcndizig custom for 
Mil;i''"''"ies to sin̂ ' school Gor:g"3 during the 
hal:: of 
possible 
seated,; 
is over 
and moves 

Bette Schultz 
Betty Lei.tch' 
Charlotte Kornit 
Lois Hanor 

Helen Barker 

Frances Levitz 
Poster Sipperley 
Martha Gordon 
Mary Winshurst 

thJ gamî a Howe--/orj this is im-
if ycu students do not stay 

The minute that the first half 
evoryonii imnie diately jurps up 

.reundo We r<:;a]ise that you 
may be stilff but such strenuous exercise 
is not necessaryo 

Please oblige and put your new re-
solutions into practice tonight at the 
Milne-State ii'roshmon 
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ARE YOU READY? 

WARNIl̂ 'G 

For several weeks now you huve been 
warned about the disorderly conduct of 
Milnitesa Complaints have been numerous, 
If you cannot calm down on your ov/n ac-" 
cord, the faculty is perfectly willing 
to help youo Remember this<, 

STUDYING PAYS 

Now that the worry of the mid~years 
is over and we can get back to normal 
again, let us think of the second sem-
estor and its outlooks. Many social 
events are going to take place this sem-
ester© 

The Hi-Y—G,A»C., the 4uin-^igma,and 
the QoT,Sdances as well as Sof/ioty 
Day, Prize Speaking» Class iUght,Senior 
Ball anc* Finally graduation are to be® 

All of these events will play import-
ant part to thu pupils of Mi'inOj and 
ospecially to the sorAors whc f-rad-
uato in June, This is their last year 
here, and these evon-'uS build up the 
climax of thoir high s:3hool. lifOc 

L O G'S raoice those ovexits huge successo 
Get into the spirit of the c:.-̂a-if.io.r:̂  and 
do ycur best to support ua.ih onv of Ghemr 
Of cour3o many of you will nob be aole 
to attend •:i],l of thom but try to so.pport 
them an̂ -̂ .vay and go to as many as you cano 

Well, now that we've all been 
either overjoyedp surprised or disap-
pointed by our mid'̂ -yer.r marks, we can 
put in ĉn-'̂ Û'iiJh hard work to make sure of 
our success in the finals a Constant, and 
regular worky done every nighty will in-
sure an easier time when it comes time 
for the next exam® 

Most of us spent guite a few nights 
burning the midnight oil in hopBs of 
getting a v/hole semester's work in a few 
hourSo Cramming is all right for those 
who are too stupid to learn the work as 
they go alon^'o But there are not m.any 
in Milne who go into that ciass., Almost 
anyone can slip thi'ough his high 
school coui-se without doing much worko 
But there isn't any satisfaction in that 
for the person or lor the people who 
find that they can,H admire a person who 
is constantly clicating himself® 

We don't like the kind of people 
who just slip thro'ogho They are not the 
ones who sunce^id in the real test of 
iifec Nor are they the ones who have 
many true frietidsc Out of respect to 
yourself cind to yoixr associates, don't 
just get through the course in any jild 
way. It's worth more than that to you 
in It iter lifOo 
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SOCIETIES * » * 

QUIN: 

As there was an excess arrount of 
business, the members did not give the 
quotations at the meeting of February 8, 

Joan Amblei' reported on the Q,uin-
Si^ma dance, and the society discussed 
it. 

'i'he president announced that the 
initiation would be on Friday afternoon, 
February 12, at 3j30, Carolyn Hausmann 
announced the plans and committees for 
the initiation, 

THETA MJ: 

Sheldon Bond î 'ave a report on the 
book 0. S, to the Rescue" by Karl 
Barrae^. '''his book tells of the great 
disaster ih maritime history be^iinning 
with the Morro Castle, 'i-'he author tells 
many stories connected with these great 
disasters that are not generally known# 
Sheldon reconmended it for both boys 
and girls* 

At the last business meeting, Dick 
Selkirk .,nnounced that the invitations 
for nowcomers would be Issued shortly. 

SIGMA: 
»• 

The initiation for the new members 
is to t:ke place February 11, in the 
small gyrn. 

The Quin-Sigma dance was discussed. 
The ticket, orchestra o-nd food committees 
gave their reports. 

The rem£.inder of the nev/ members 
were sworn in. The president gave the 
outh of office to Ruth Rasp, newly 
elected marshall, 

Jean LaGrange gave the works of Ra-
phael Sabatinia. 

ADELPHOIt 

Bui-.j,..riiiu DougluS guvo a riigdr't- on. 
the book "V/hite Banners" by Lloyd C, 
Douglas* 

FISH "TAILS" 
Robert E. Emerich, a devout fisher-

man, weno "ice-llshing" and returned 
with 5 pickeral and 2 piKe, believe it 
or not. Bob, tell me the name ol the 
fish marketl I have had such bad ' luck 
in buying them lately, 

(continued in next column) 

* EXCHAî IGES * 
* * 

Heigh He; I hope all ycu kids can 
read this column with a happy keart - in 
other words I hope you all passed every 
thing. 

From the Boulder we get these high 
signs J 

Arthur [to his mother as she puts up 
his lunch for school) "Say, mother , 
put in lots of that cheese like you gave 
me yesterdayp It?3 greatj" 
Mother- "I'm sorry, but it's all gone," 
Arthur* "That's a shamec The tsacher 

said if I cams back another day with 
more cheese like that she'd have to let 
the whole school out^" 

The lights in the bus had failed. 
"Can I find you a strap?", asked a 

tall youth of the lady at his side. 
She smiled sv/eetly, "I have one." 
"Good"p he replied, '•mayhe you*ll 

let go of mine mine now," 

From the Hoot Owl we get Weinstein*s 
dictionaryo Freight' scared- *Who*s afreight of 
the big bad wojf?" 
Wonder - to be first - "I wonder con-

test," 
Feature - to win I'll de feature in 

the next chess contest game. 
Evidence - a sport played with music -

ÎVIay I evidence with you!?" 
Forest - most distant - "The . forest 

place north is the North Pole." 
Arm - combination of I gind are, 

"Arm an old cow hand®" 
False - tumbles - "She false down and 

goes boom," 
Margin - tramping - "Soldiers are mar-

gin to waro" 
Proper - father - "That man is my pro-

per o" 
Devote - election term - "Women were 

given the right devote by an amend-
ment to the constitution," 
Speculator - anticipate a return '̂ I'll 

'speculator*," 
Welfare « an expression - "Welfare, 

goodness sakes«" 
Well, I'll be with you again and 

don't forget your Auntie Lucy, 

(continued from coiunm one) 
The suckers ai-e now running in Ye 

Olde Normanskill Or.eek, the fisherman's 
paradise, and so arn. I. 

Next week. I will write "Sacandage 
Pike" on "Those Fickle Fish," J: . --
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THRU •THE .JlYIiOLE BY H U E Ĵ̂ D SEEK 40 to 25 

Did you miss us? Or, didn't you 
even notice our absence? 

One would think, what wi'sh a week's 
vacation and such, that we would have 
enout^h dirt to fill up two pages—-but— 
we find ourselves with hardly anything 
01 intsreste But, here goes, any;vay. 

It seems that last Saturday was 
Bette Potter's birthday, and., the kids 
gave her a surprise partyo Bill. H..;Jack 
B«, and Ginny S#y vent shopping for the 
present. Was poor Ginny's face red when 
the boys refused to go into the stores? 
We'll say it v/as. 

From v/hat we've been hearing there 
was a little mix-up after our last 
basket-ball game. And, the whole thirig 
was caused by none other than our own 
captaln-^Foster, The gang got to-gether 
afterwards and Sippy, not content with 
only one girl, had to have twoj Margie 
Pc, and Pris S« That was a perfect ez-
ample oi our modern triangle® 

V/onder what's happened to Vi B,, 
Stevie K, '-'•'hey're both doing a swell 
job of disappearing as socin as the other 
one appears® 

Spooking of Stevie—we wonder if 
Barbara So had a nice time at the 
President's Ball? And did Midge S, go 
with Loroy S^, or is our stĉ r sleuth 
s lipp ing? 

No nt re for now—but—we'll be 
back ag.:..ing So-long, 

ST. AGNEE DEFEATS MILNE 
IN FIRST m'^ACTICE GAivIE 

On Friday afternoon, January 29 the 
Milne Girl's baketball varsity met the 
Sto Agnes team in a practice game in 
the Pago Hall Gym, '-̂ 'his is their first 
encounter of toe year© Tno game was 
fast and quite excitinge The first half 
was quite ev̂ ,nly matched in the playing 
of the two tearr.sj however, the score at 
the half was 16-12, / 

Duo to the Milne girls' lack of en-
durance St., got the jump on them 
duriii£< tho stjcond halfn Nevt.rth3:ie3.-J) 
XP0 (̂-.me was well played v/ith bomo v-'c'l] 
a'.med :3i.r.n;;ons -vas 

hiĵ h scorer for t'l ].() roj.ntc 
wMio Avorill was the lî gh ^-jorer for St, AC'rios with , The fina.-. wbs 31-
19 in favor of Str Agner-o 

'̂'ho line up for M.ln.̂  \va; as f-1. 
f' 5 . lows 3 Porv/ardS't.—Goner, 

Guards«»-Pcti.er, Hausmann, Xvisnoo-
The lii..:i up f!;r " 

3 ml anf' ivx̂ vi:-1 
GusrdS'Av, Iu;.':\lssp t'ayor̂ /ea-clioi'.."VJlun.'C , 
and hoE.i.ro,7o 

40 to 25-Some score, eh what? Will 
the crimson tide build up a score like 
that in the game with Mohaw?\:7 '-̂Vie boys 
outplayed the visitors in the first ha-
lf by a small margin and in the second 
half they really did click. The boys 
should be co.ngratulated on their game • 
"Hawkeye*' Creesy and "sinker** Funk coul-
dnH seem to miss from the center of the 
floor, making I'd and 10 points respect-
ivuly^ v/hile Jackie Beagle played an 
excellent game© 

The center position was handled 
very nicely by Gord Carvill who played 
in the absence of Bobby Taftc 

'I'he boys showed us what they could 
do, and we expect to see somw more of 
itoin'̂ idfenta'.I:/- attendance seem.ed to be 
falling off on S?.turday night. 

This v/eek wo ^lay ovjc amual rivals, 
the State Frosh, who beat us b^ a close 
margin earlier in the beginning of the 
season. It'S going to be a great game 
and we want iOÔ o attendance. The J© V, 
will play the prelim.inary game with the 
State Frosh gym class, who beat our 
J, v., la^t tiaiC by one point. Conse-
quently this promises to be an exciting 
game. 

THE COIv̂ IViEKTAaXDR 

Well, the bo;.'-s are back practicing 
again for their encounter with State 
Frosh tonifeht., \7c, rhould do well a-
gainst thum now v/o have our' exams 
out of the way> Maybo the results of 
their exams have loft them nervousr The 
rivalry between State and Milne is very 
stror^" and thuro is promise of a rip-
roaring' game and now that you don't have 
to study so hard you can all support the 
game, 

Mom.bers of the varsity that will 
graduate this spriiig will receive white 
sweaters with the crimson service stripe 
on the slou-vGo The crimson M is woven 
in the sweater and the result"''is cer—-
tainly favorable. 

The girls varsity is just like the 
boys in that they start out their games 
fiio but slow up and finally lose in 
tau last halfo Howeverthe Sto Agnes 
game v̂ as good ĉ ni the girls put up a 
rea]. fight® 

Every scbool tbat has ary kind of a 
team hc.-s t:) hav? some years 'h.-̂' Is: 
team jent jan wi?;]:, Ti.is is b;.cauBO 
1-hr y.̂ un-; uro oon't\nuaj.l.y 
ar'n; oar moro .M.'.atu than 
jS-fiv.-r it soeivs that v/n are 
n'ĵv havi::̂ - tuct kind of a year in Milne» 


